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Woman's Page
French Say American Women Wate Their Attics Good

Sized Attic Makes an Ideal Playroom for Children Can
Be Converted Into an Admirable Sewing-roo- m or

Den Some Attics Are Excellent Places to
"Force" Plants Four Good Recipes

Tried and Said to be Excellent.

ADVANTAGEOUS ATTIC8.
A French friend who has been stay-

ing with me was very much surprised
at the way in which our women foik
"waste" their attics. She said with

! a great deal of truth that we in-

fallibly associate attics with lumber
and dust and general uaelessness,
whereas, as a matter of fact, they
might very often be turned to real
use and good advantage.

For example, a good sized attic
makes an ideal playroom or day
nursery for children.

First, have the roof thoroughly over-
hauled and the waist washed witn
Borne damp-proo- f color mixture tne
first two to utilize your attic.

If, by any chance, the room Bhould
be dark, it is worth while having u

skylight fixed ir the ceiling, but this
rarely is necessary, since attics are
frequently the sunniest and lightest
rooms in the house. As for actual
rooms let there be as little as pos-

sible in the playroom the youngsters
will appreciate it more and it means
saving money.

An attic, too, can be converted into
on admirable sewing room for the
busy housewife who does not like her
work to be always scattered about
the house.

A plain table, an equally plain cnair,
a cupboard and a stive is all the
"furnishing" that need be done save,
of course, for the customary sewing
implements, cottons, needles, scis-
sors, etc. The conversion of a "use-

less" attic into a very useful sewing
room calls really for very little trou-

ble, and when it Is done there is no
housewife who will not appreciate
having a little place where she can
sew in peace and quietness.

Grownup sons, daughters or even
a husband, for that matter who de
sire a den of their own, will find an
attic can be made into a very cozy,
comfortable sort of place b the ex-

penditure of a little cash and a good
1 deal of elbow grease.

Energetic people who go in for
home hobbles pleasurable or prot;i-abl-

or both will also do well to
cease bemoaning their lack of a place
in which to work and recall to mem-
ory the existence of the attic.

Some attics are excellent places in
which to "force" plants, while a very'
dry north facing attic can be shelved
and turned into a storeroom for fruit
and so forth that will delight the
heart of the domesticated female.

But one might go on enumerating
almost endless uses to which can bo
put the too freely despised attic. The
mistake is to look upon an attic as
being of no earthly use except for
storing lumber in, while those aggra-vatingl- y

superior people who scoff at
the suggestion of there being any
thing possibly advantageous in attics
Bhould recollect that in the opinions
of many wise folks, the best rooms
in the house arc those that are-- near
est the sky. At any rate, let them
give their attic a serious thought

RECIPES.
Baked Custard.

Scald one quart of milk; stir in
the yolks of five eggs beaten lignL
with six tablespoons sugar, then the
beaten whites, turn into custard cups

1 or into a pudding dish and bake in a
moderate oven until the custard is set.
Don't let It cook too long

Chicken a la King.
Lay two cups finely sliced chicken

in French dressing for an hour. Cook
together two tablespoons butter, one
small green pepper sliced, and one

I cup fresh mushrooms peeled and slic-
ed,- add to this one-hal- f teaspoon oul-- I

on and two tablespoons flour When
boiling add one cup milk, salt to taste
a dash of paprika, a pinch nutmeg,
and the chicken. Bring to a boil
and cook for five minutes and add
the beaten yolks of two eggs and one
fourth cup butter Add a few drops
of lemon Juice at the la?t.

Corn Bread and Biscuits.
Delicious corn bread : Two eggs

1 well beaten, a pinch of salt, u table- -

spoon of sugar, one tablespoon of but-0-

ter, one teaspoon of soda dissolved
T"! in a tablespoon of boiling water, one

cup of sour milk, and add enough
cornmeal and flour to make a thick
batter Allow one-thir- as much
flour as cornmcal, using yellow eorn-- i

meal. Bake in a loaf for forty-fK-

, l minutes. Baking powder biscuits
Two even teacups of flour, two tea-
spoons of baking powder, one tea

spoon 6alt, two not too heaping ta
biespoons of lard. Stir all theae to
gether until the lard is thoroughly
mixed; then add about a cup of milk
or water, Just enough to make a thick
dry dough. Cut out with a biscuit
cutter and bake twenty minutes in
a hot oven.

Salmon Salad.
One can salmon, one cup chopped

nuts, a little shredded cabbage, a lit-

tle celery. Mix these all together,
let stand In a cold place for an hour,
pour over them a good dressing, and
serve.
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ELKS TO INITIATE

NEVADA CLASS

In connection with the initiation of
a large class from McGill, Nev., next
Saturday and Sunday, the entertain-
ment committee of Ogden lodge No.
719. B. P. O. Elks, has planned two
days of entertainment for the visit-
ing and the newly initiated members

The first class will be initiated
Saturday evening and following the
ceremonies there will be a reception
with plenty of unusual features In the
line of entertainment. The Orpheum
orchestra has been engaged and some
cabaret specialties will be introduced
to accompany the refreshments.

At 3 o'clock Sunday afternoon the
balance of the class will be admitted
to the pastures of Elkdom and In the
evening there will be another recep-
tion, to which the wives and sweet-
hearts of the Elks will be invited.
Special arrangements will be made to
entertain the women.

There are twenty-seve- n candidates
to be initiated. Most of the proposed
members are from McGill, Nev., but
there are a number from Evanston,
Wyo. A dispensation was recently
granted to the Ogden lodge whereby
McGill was placed under the jurisdic-
tion of Ogden lodge's territory, for
the reason that by railroad McGill is
rearer to Ogden than to any Nevada
lodge of the order.
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MENDEL'S LAW IS TIE

SUBJECT OF LECTURE

The lecture of Prof. E G. Titus
drew another large crowd to the Og-

den High School. Saturday evening.
The speaker briefly reviewed Men-

del's law and also explained the work
of Nillson-Ehle- , the noted Swedish
plant breeder Nillson-Ehl- e discov-
ered that when a certain red wheat
was crossed with a certain white
wheat, that instead of the progeny
coming out in the usual Mendellan
ration of three to one, it came in a
ration of 225 red to 1 white and that
further breeding indicated that he
had several kinds of red in the wheat
with which he was experimenting
Concerning this. Prof. Titus said:

"It is how thought by some work-
ers that we have in this germ of
characters an explanation of the dif-

ferent yields that apparently the
sr.me variety of grain gives us when
placed under like conditions."

He also illustrated some of the
work that was being done by Dr.
Castle of Harvard University, in
transplanting ovaries of guinea pigs
so that an animal that would ordi-
narily have white offspring, would
produce black offspring This led to
a discussion of heredity-- of sex, re-
garding which the lecturer. In part,
6aid .

"Several hundred theories have
teen proposed, each late one to sup-
plant an earlier one and each in its
turn again supplanted by a new and
futile Idea. None of these had any
scientific foundation, nor were any
based on actual reason, facts or data

"In recent years a more careful
study of the germ cells leads us to
believe that It will always be Impos-
sible to either predict sex or in any
way influence the foundation of sex.

In a number of animals and especially
among Insects there have been form-
ed chromosomes in the nucleus that
divide or fail to divide in a different
manner from the ordinary' chromo-
somes. In some the sperm has a
single extra chromosome and the ova
two extra bodies so when the cell is
reduced for fertilization the ova each
contain one 'x' chromosome and the
sperms are one-ha- lf without the 'x'
chromosomes

"When mating occurs a sperm
without an 'x' body may meet an ova
and the complete cell will then have
but one 'x' body In the cell and will
be a male On (he other hand if a
sperm with an 'x' body meets an ova
the resultant cell will have two 'x'
chromosomes and will bo a female."

1 We take the risk of its
I being abused: we ask the
3 grocer to return a dissatis- -

j fied customer's money if
S she doesn't like Schilling's
5 Best; let her keep the

goods; and sell her again.
5 So long as he thinks
T she is honest, he is to
m hand-ove- r the money. We
3S trust him to do for us as
s5 he'd do for himself if he
'S were we and himself too.
it afl
inud' Scbitlins'i Best wm rovriist definition of moaerback.

entS feUUng & Qonvpany San Francisco
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HOW TO SAVE
YOUR EYES

Try This Free Prescription.
Do your eyes she you trouble0 Do

you already wear eeglasses or spec-
tacles? Thousands of people wear
these "windows" who might easily dis-
pense with them. You ma.v be one of
these and it is your duty to save your
eyes before it is too late. The eyes
are neglected more than any other or-
gan of the entire body. After you
finish your day's work you sit down
and rest your muscles, but how about
your eyes? Do you rest them? You
know vou do not. You read or dn
something else that keeps your eyes
busy, ou work your eyes until you
go to bed. That is why so many have
strained eves and finally other eye
troubles that threaten partial or total
blindness. Eyeglasses are merely
crutches; they never cure. This free
prescription which ha benefited the
eyes of so many may work equal won-
ders for you. Use it a short time.
Would you like your ye troubles to
disappear as if by magic' Try this
prescription: Go to the nearest wide-
awake drug store and get a bottle of
Optona tablets; fill a two-ounc- e bottle
with warm water, drop in one tablet
and allow it to thoroughly dissolve
With the liquid bathe the eyes two
to four times daily Just note how
quickly your eyes clear up and how
soon the inflammation will disappear.
Don't be afraid to use it. it is ab-
solutely harmless. Many who are
now blind might have saved their eyes
had they started to care for them in
time. This is a simple treatment, but
marvelously effective in multitudes of
cases. Now that you have been warn-
ed don't delay a day, but do what
you can to save your eves and you are
likely to thank us as long as you
live for publishing this prescription
Advertisement
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Mew Plan
Store

Mr. Pantone, for years one of Ogden's most popu-

lar musicians and music dealers, has opened a new store

in connection with his home at 2874 Hudson Avenue
where such well knownat corner of Twenty-nint- h street,

makes of Pianos and Players as Briggs, Bjur Bros., Mer- -'

rill Gordon & Sons, Schillers and several others, can be

seen. As a starter, Mr. Pantone will place on sale a

beautiful high grade, slightly used Player Piano complete

for $375.00 Cash, which is below wholesale price. All

old and new customers and patrons are cordially invited.

I guarantee to meet all competition and beat it be-

sides If you do not care to give me the first chance,
I give me

system.
the last. The New Store has adopted the one-pric- e

29TH AND HUDSON. PHONE 1209.
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OGDEN SHOE REPAIR FACTORY

I .Men's Sewed Soles 65c and 75e All kinds Shoe Repalriug done
ll H Ladies' Sewed Soles 50c while you wait.
11 I Rubber Heels 35c All work neatly done,
f &j Oak launcd leather used 322 24th Street.

ILABORATORY TESTS

are made with all Turkey Red jjislsi
wheat submitted for making iliB

OPTIMO FLOUR H
so that the required gluten jsBBBBBBBBs!

strength will not be lacking. iliB
Everyone likes home-mad- e H

bread; for the finest grained, slaa!
best tasting bread you ever ate, bbbbbIh

use this flour. 8i!isH

All Grocers

READ EVERY WORD I1st If you want your Horse Shod, Clfcjfjj
take It to the Blacksmith, that's (SPiKe
h's business. Hej&H

2nd. Or a prescription filled, take IhNHCT
it to the Druggist, that's his busi- - PSkness.

3rd. If It Is Barber Supplies, jfflsBLI
THAT'S US. ,HH

The man that knows quality buys Hb9E
here Where Do You Buy? HHLfl

OGDEN BARBER Hf
SUPPLY CO. H

j Phone 1949-W- . 318 25th St. WHI

WATCH
REPAIRING

Your watch will be thor- -

oughly repaired and regu- - llsl
lated if you bring it to jl

HARRY DAVIS
The Popular Price Jeweler. p?&

384 25th Street.
"The Store with the

Guarantee." wJj

YOUR PHOTOGRAPH I I
Nothing will add more to I8?v

the pleasure of the friends !W
and kinsfolk at home.

There's a photographer yMt1-

in your town; it's Wmi

THE TRIPP STUDIO
320! 25th St

V
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FIRST NATIONAL" I
BANK

OF OGDEN, UTAH,
U. 6. DEOPSITARY

Capital 150,000.00
Undivided profits

and surplus 350.000.-- 0

Deposits 3,500,000.00
M S Browning, Pres.; L. R.
Eccles, Vice Pres.; G. H. Tribe,
Vlc0 Pres.; John Watson, Vice
Pres.; John Plngree, Cashier; Jas.
F. Burton, Asst. Cashier. :

Siade's I
1 ransler I

Phons 321. 403 20th Street

Wo have the largest van in ths
city. Quick service. Moving, ship- - J

ping and handling planes. Prompt
freight deliveries. Furniture mo
Ing a specialty. Storago at reason
ible rates.

Have Your Printing Done
Right

IT COSTS NO MORE
OGDEN PRINTING CO.

"Printers of the Better Claos"
2454 Grant Ave. Phone 365

:

f

Print--o -- Type

For Sale I
A new, electrically driven

Printotype the best machine
for making imitation letters.

Having no further use for
the machine, owner will sell
cheap

Address T. O. P- - Care Standard.

All kinds
W I Kf" ItfS mean aufferinir and

U II mm V dinger. The CAUSE
07 B tfBsi i always interna.

U B HJi Lfonhardf" IWHEM.ROID
tablets produce amoziny result by att&ckuur tho
INTERNAL CAUSE. The pile, are dried up and
permanently ci i. 24 days ttment tUg
DR LEONH ARDT CO.. Buffalo. N. Y. llre

A. R. Mclntyre, Drugs, 2421 Wash.
Ave

Phibfeici tit PILLS

h.h.terallmo.JBMndX)A!yCik 1" Id d "if6fTWjM b..trt, tain! iMiij I'luo

I Crr SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

LINES OF GRACE.
To be reall successful the evening

gown should seem unpremeditated. In
the best of them the materials appear
to be assembled by the breezes.

The gown sketched has a lightly
beaded tunic of gold net, edged with
brown fur and girdled with gold
gauze. The underwaist is of white
chiffon and the draped skirt of coral
satin.

BIG SOCIAL EVENT

FOR LEAGUE BALL

Supporters of the Ogden basebal
rlub are making plans for a big so
clal event to provide a fund witt
which the club can start the new sea
son It is most likely that the af
fair will be a grand ball, at whlcl
the officers of the club will be re
quested by the "fans" behind th
movement to act as a reception com
mlttee.

The following statement regardlni
the correspondence that has been M

ceived from players and also pertain
ing to the coming social event, wa
made by Secretary Angus Kennedy

"If you'd see the bunch of applicfl
tions that wo have for posltious oi
the team, you'd realize that basebal
Is not dead, even In winter months:
It's a might) live article, especiall;
to the playen Why, they've wrii
ten to me from nearly every staie li

the union Of course, it takes tlia
to look up records nnd see if tli
men are really wanted here. We ar
simply sorting material and keeplii
our eyes on the good men."

w -
TO EXHIBIT POULTRY.

Prove, Utah, Jan 11 The Uta
County Poultry association's annu:
exhibit will open January 19 in th
new Bee building on Center street.
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Mclntyre and Heath in John Cort's Massive Revival of their
Great Musical Success

"THE HAM TREE"
ORPHEUM, MONDAY, JAN. 19.

PLAIN Cin FARMERS

TO RAISE BEETS

THIS YEAR

Secretary Fred Taylor of the Amal-

gamated Sugar company reports tbat
contracts for sugar beets for 1914 aic
being signed up in about the same
manner as last year and that he ex-

pects the acreage for this year to be
as great or greater than In 1913.

For a time. Plain City growers were
about to conclude to plant to other
crops because of the freight rate
from the farms to the railroad at
Harrisville over the Ogden Rapid
Transit company but when the Tran-
sit company reduced the rate from
$15 to $10' a car. the farmers stated
that they would raise beets

jin

A WONDER BOOK OF 1914

The World Almanac, Newly Com-
plete, Hails the New Year.

That wonder Book which is The
World Almanac and Encyclopedia has
made its annual appearance. It is com-ple'- e

from the new tariff the income tax
and the Currency bill to the final
baseball score, and from the parcel
post to the state of the woman-suf-fra-- e

movement.
In all the world, we are compelled

to Bay, there is no other Almanac like
The World!

The standing features of the book
are fully present, as usual the plec-tio- n

returns, the population tables,
the statistics of cities, of crops, of
colleges, of industries, of churches, of
everything that exists and grows.
There are the expected pages of sport-
ing records and the facts of a soar
in art, literature and the drama.
There are lists of trusts and of mil-
lionaire-' and the condensed family
trees of distinguished Americans.
There are the Constitution the Dec-
laration of Independence and the plat-
forms of political parties There are a
year's chronologj and a year's necr-
ology, besides thr time tables of great
events In years past. And there are
other things which It would take an
almanac of ordinary size The World

has its more than a thousand pages
just to mention.

A book so constituted as a verita-
ble volumed storehouse of facts and
figures. But this is no case of cold
storage. The records and other truths
that The World Almanac presents are
warm with living and immediate in-

terest, with relevance to the time.
Place and point directly at hand. So
v.'e have the reference book particular
and par excellence. Where it is not
ready for an Jnstant's consultation
there is a void which any reader stu-
dent or man of affairs must sometimes
feel.

Contemplating The World's en-

cyclopedic issue, one Is reminded
with amazement of the progress since
the days when an almanac served
chiefly to tell the calendar days, the
changes of the moon and the state of
the tides. Advertisement.

RATTLESNAKES AN

INDUSTRIAL HAZARD

Olympla, Wash.. Jan 12. Rattle-
snakes infesting a country where
road work is being done constitute
an "Industrial hazard" and a work-
man bitten by a snake is entitled to
compensation from the Blate indus-
trial insurance fund, according to
a ruling contained in the report of
the state industrial Insurance com
mission made public yesterday The
commission granted a claim for injury
benefit.

Other peculiar incidents are record
ed in the report. A boy shot a work-
men in the eye with an air gun. The
commission accepted the gun, as an
industrial hazard and the claim for
,njury was paid.

A brutal boss does not constitute
a hazard within the meaning of the
law as interpreted by the commission,
however, and a man who was whipped
by his employer was denied a com
pensatlon, A similar ruling was
made in the case of a workman who
was sought out by an enemy and kill-

ed, the commission refusing to grant
a pension to the workman's depend-
ents. Another man went in seaiCh
of fruit during the noon hour and fell
uui of a tree, receiving injury He
was not allowed compensation.

HOSPITAL PATIENT DEAD.
Provo, Utah, Jan. 11 Mrs. Ursula

Farlcv. of Laketown, 44 years of age,
died at the mental hospital today, as
the result of a stroke of apoplexy.
The body will be sent to Laketown for
burial.

A PURE HEART IS

A PURE FOUNTAIN

Suggestions as to How to

Star! a New Year Right.

Pure Thoughts Two Ways of Fight-
ing Vico, Sin W Must Copy God's
Methodt Impurity Is Devouring Our
Race Its Ramifications -- In Business,
In Religion, In Society, In Politics, In

the Home, Everywhere The Fight
Against Impurity Its Progross Its
Soldiers Its Efforts and Results,
Present and Future.

rfrttM if City Temple Con-tIIsP- i

fflf Krt?at-Jon- took

St Paul's
worlds:

tue, and if there
be any praise, think on these things."
--Phlllpplans 4:8.

The Pastor began by calling atten-
tion to the will. Then he allowed that
the heart represents the real man,
whom we are not always able to
recognize properly. He quoted Scrip-

ture to prove that God looks upon
the heart rather than upon the out
ward appearance, and declared that
all who desire to be pleasing to Cod
should carefully scrutinize their own
hearts. As a man thinks In his heart,
the Pastor claimed, so will he gradual-
ly come to do.

The man who does not think has
not properly begun to live, continued
the Pastor The man with wrong
thoughts has before his mind wrong
Ideals, and Is still worse off. All must
admit, he declared, the truth of the
Apostle's proposition that we must
think upon good, honorable, Just, pure,
lovely things, If we would hnve our
lives just, noble, pure, lovely and lov
able.

The Pastor did not choose this sub
Ject because his congregation is devoid
of good ideals, but because we are all
apt to let slip some of those noble
ideals set before us In the Scriptures
The opening of the new year he con-- .

Riders to be a very favorable time for
resetting our heart affections upon
things noble, just. pure, lovely, and
for exercising all the will power and
resolution we can command. Thus we

make chnrncter.
Then he reminded his congregation

that we are all preuchlng both by

word and by action; and that others
are Influenced more by our actions
than by our words. As God's people,
we are all to show forth His praises
as we have opportunity. Our ordina-

tion Is of God through the Holy Spirit
the highest the only authority.

The World's Purity Congress.
Last November Pastor Russell was

appointed delegnte to the World's Pur-
ity Congress, which met in Minneapo-
lis, November 7th to 12tb. There be
met a band of noble men nnd women
who are laying down their lives In the
fight against sin. Some labored as
Christ's followers; others, from merely
a humanitarian standpoint

The Pastor then gave a resume of

the work of the Purity Congress Rie
delegates discussed, not merely the
evil, but rather the good and what
must be accomplished that good may
prerall. He was pleased with their
spirit of moderation, and noted also
their appreciation of what he has
sought for years to set forth; namely,
that apparently much of the sin and
vice In the world results from Igno- -

rnnce and superstition, although all .

must agree t'hat there are people whose
vicious conduct can scarcely be char-
acterized as other than wicked, sen-

sual, devilish.
The congress devoted much time to

discussing the welfare of children, the
Pastor declared. It was demonstrated
that among the very poor Ideals of
chastity are practically unknown.
These children possess knowledge of

sex matters beyond their years; nnd
mingling with others In the schools,

they suggest immoral practises to those
whose parents hnve sought carefully
to maintain their purity.

The parental duty of giving chil- -

dren proper conceptions of the sanc-

tity of their bodies was next discuss-
ed. This Information should bo given
before the child enters school; for first
lessons In vice are rmetimes given
even In the kindergarten, notwith-
standing the teacher's watchful eye.

The child should be assured thnt the
parent will give further Instruction
Inter on, nnd should have such confl- -

dence in the parent's truthfulness that
It would wait for that further Infor-

mation which every child's mind seeks
regarding Itself and Its origin.

The Pastor declared that ninny par-

ents do not know how to broach the
subject of sex hygiene to their chll

dreu. Are we to see young boys start
bad hnblts which will Injure their w D

health and that of their posterity? he

asked. Yet great care should be ex-

ercised lest evil be encouraged, in

stead of guarded against.
From thirteen to fifteen seems to be

the age whn clrar knowledge Is quite
necessary to sne the child from th

evil which has overtaken many. Th

parents, the Pastor claims, are th
God-give- n instructors and protectors p1

their families. Nothing can excust

them from this duty, whether churcl
work, slum work rtr ven Pdble study

The Pastor Russell's letters for six

weeks past have gone estray, and

have just arrived. They will now be

published daily until all the missing

letters havo appeared.
rr

An Italian inventor has taken out a
j British patent upon an egg-holde- r

which may be fastened on the edge of
I an ordinary dinner plate,


